
geologist of North Carolina."
"Gravel and Sand Clay Roads"

W. L Spoon, highway, commissioner
of North Carolina.

"Railroad and Publio ;
Roads"-Geor- ge

8. Carter, president C. C. A

ID C0D6BES5

PROGRAM ISSUED PEERLESS?
There Will Be Distinguished Speakers,

Including Governors, Congress-'- "

"TPlfr""1! Scientists.

O. railroad, and M. V. Richards, land
and Industrial agent of the Southern
railway. .

Afternoon Kexslon, 1:30 p. m.
Address Hon. It. M. Patterson,

governor of Tennessee.
"The Mountains and Seashore Con-

nected by Good Roads" Congress-
man John M. Small of North Caro-
lina,'

"The Automobile and the Public
Rood" George C. Dlehl of the Amer-
ican Automobile association.

"Federal and Post Roads" Con-

gressman John Q. Grant of North

Gold WeatherSYSTEM OF MOUNTAIN ROADS

IS MAIN OBJECT OF CONGRESS

Carolina.
"Coaching and Automobillng'

Hon. Richmond Pearson of Asheville,
and Leonard Turt's of Plnehurst.

Wednesday Kvening, 8:30 n. m. NecessitiesIk'h'gatett Are Kxperf-i- l trout tlte

Carolina, Tefii-exec- Georgia

and Virginia.
"Illustrating Lecture on Good

ftoncls" My M. O. Eldrldge. office of
public roads. United States depart Chalmers-Detro- it "W

: i
; ' " ; 1 1

The $1,500 Car, Snipper Driving, 1

Nife warm Blankets, from $4.00 to $15.00 '
Nice Warm Comforts from $1.25 to $10.00.
Nice Line of Outings and Flannelettes from 10c to

17c yard.
Ladies' and Children's Sweaters from $i.f)0, $2.00,

$2.50 up. Ladies' and Children's Underwoar, in Cotton
or Wool. ;

Splendid assortment of Dress Goods in all the test
shades from 50c yd. up.

ment of agriculture.
Thtirwlay Morning.

"Forestry and Good Roads','' (illus-

trated Adams, forest ser-

vice, United States department ol
agriculture.

"Good Ronds Associations. Their
Object and Value In Stlmul.i ting Good
Koad Construction." Discussion led
by F. H. Hyatt, president South Car-
olina, Good Roads association, and

of the Asheville Good Roads W NS AT OWE
Hons Involved, in this big proposition. THIRTY-SI- X DEAD BODIES; )

FOUND BY SECTION HANDS

ol. Jones has been appointed a er

for North Carolina hv fli.v- -

association.
'Good Roods Movement Through-

out the South" O. Crosvenor Dawe,
managing director Southern Commer-
cial congress, Washington. D. "Y

Address Judge J. C. I'rltchard.
Reports of committees.
General discussion.

Thursday Afternoon.
Inspection of Improved roads In the

vicinity of Asheville and on the
estate.

ernor Kitchln to urge the support of
the enterprise before the legislatures

other states.
North Carolina has alreadv lent its

it won on Labor Day the classic Merrimac Valley Trophy,
making 127 miles in 148 rain., 43 sec, an average of 51 1-- 2

miles an hour, repeating the remarkable performance when it
won the Western Vanderbilt (Indiana Trophy .'.Race) making
the 2.12 miles of that race in 271 minutes.

It may interest you to note that our stock "'Forty," the

ItrliigliiK Total of leail n Result of
Hurricane. 11 Week Aon. totipprovMl and bucking nnd that of a

majority or the states Is expected soon. Approximate!) aiM).
he contract hns been let to McAr- -

thur Iiros., n New York lirm of engin
Your complexion as well ns your

temper is rendered miserable by n
disordered liver. My taking Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets you
can Improve both.

eers, who are now making the survey
in the mountain country.

A mtti.i: soxc;.

$2,750 car, in the 210 mile Vesper Club. Trophjr 1race, samo
day, led all the pthersj all the time, all the way,' rdnning away
from the field, nnd was more than 14 miles ahead at 180 tnile,
which distance it made in 182 minutes practicaly , 60. . miles
an hour. AVith victory absolutely assured. Lonmer was ob

Atlanta Constitution..1E-X-

baAT THE AGE OF 68
liged to ditch his car to avoid running into the : crowd. Its
performance was the sensation of the day. It led its nearest
competitor by two laps, and broke every road record for a
car of this class, and making by far the fastest laps of the
race.

Sing a song of sixpence,
Fellow full o' rye;

With not a cent to bury you
Tomorrow, should you die.

Saloonist in the barroom
Counting out his money

His wife Is In the parlor
She Isn't dressed, honey!

Voor wife has gone out workln'
And wtiKhin' people's clothes

To pay for old rye whlrky
To color red your nose.

Widely Known and Esteemed, a Brilliant

New Orleans, Sept. 27. Section
hands on I he Ioiiisville & Nashville
railroad found the bodies of .'IG sailors
and llshermen near imnluir station,
Iji Saturday afternoon. This brings
the totnl number of dead
from last Monday's hurricane up to
approximately 200. The bodies were
badly decomposed and were hurled
"ear II Id track bed. without iden-
tification.

Dunbar Is a small station on the
l,oiiisville Nashville railroad be-
tween New Orleans nnd I lay St. Louis,
Miss. It is not far from the Rigolets,
which connect Lake Korgne, an arm
or the onir of Mexico with Lnke
I'ontcbartraln . During the hurricane
many Muht draught vessels
heuiling for the island waters were
swept ashore in this section. From
day to day the body of u drowned
sailor or lislierinun from some of
these wrecked schooners has been
round and estimates on the total
number of dead have been based on
the former rate at which these dohies
have been discovered. When 3i
bodies were found in one place at
one time, nil former estimates as to

The ufTlclnl program for the South-
ern ApimlHrhlnn Good Ituails con-
gress In AslK-vllle- , commencim; Tuis-ln-

(x tolx r 5, hull been Issued uml
is thin week being mulled to na t
and to K"od rondu ugiiocliition' for
further distribution. It Is expected
tlmt dcliKi't wilt he here from the
I'urolimis, Tennessee, Georgia nnd
Virf-lnl- a In nil there will he ubout
76 counties represented ut the con-

gress. IilHtlnKiiished speakers.
governor, fnlteil States sen-

ators and representatives In congress,
have been secured for the occasion,
nhd the congress will undoubtedly re-

sult In much pood. The chief object
of the t'OiiKresa. us stated In the pro-
gram just Issued, Is to provide ways
and means for the construction of n
system of Rood roads lending throu-T-

the mountains and Into the piedmont
section. The program for the three
days' meellni of the confess fol-

lows:
Monday, October I.

Reception nnd reglMtration of the
Kiiests. highway nfricials and dele-Kate- s.

Tiiewlay Moniliif.
11 a. m. 'onveiition called to or-

der by temporary chairman.
"Welcome to North farolina"

Hon. W. W. Kilchin, governor of
North Carolina.

Address of welcome to Asheville
Hon. John A. Campbell, mayor of
Asheville.

Itesponse Hon. Joseph II. Drown,
Kovernor of Georgia.

Klection of permanent ihairmen
and appointment of following com-
mittees:

Committee of permanent organiza-
tion.

Committee on membership.
Committee on resolutions.
Committee of publicity.
"The National Agricultural Society

and Uood Itoads" 1!. Cameron, pres-
ident National Agricultural society.

"Hood Kouds and Immigration''
H. J. Watson, commissioner of agrl-cultur- e

of South Carolina.
Afternoon Session, 2:30 p. in.

Address Hon. M. F. Ansel, gover-
nor of South Carolina.

"Uood llonds in the State of Vi-
rginia"!'. St. J. Wilson, highway
commissioner of Virginia,

"Good Roads and Kducutlon" lion.
W. C. Newlnnd, lieutenant governor
of North Carolina.

"Good Hoiids In the State of Ten-
nessee" Henry A. Hrown, president
Kftst Tennessee Good Roads associa-
tion.

"Good Hon (Is In the State of Geor-
gia" W. B. McCallle, state geologist
of Georgia.

"The Press" MnJ. John R Cohen
of Acorn. a; M. I. Shlpman, commis-
sioner of labor nnd printing. North
Carolina, nnd Clarence K. I'oe, edl-- t

r Tmrresslve Farmer.
Senator Lee S. Overman.

' ' h l nrolinn.
Heport of committee on member-

ship.
Tuesday Evening B::l( p. m.

Iteceptlon of all guests and dele-
gates in the ballroom of the Matter
I'ark hotel.

. . . . WfOm-Mla)- ', Morning.
"Improved Itoads and Agricultural

Lawyer, Able Jurist, Veteran

of the Confederacy.

The people of Asheville ami West
HELPFUL WORDern North arolina will learn with

rrow of the death yesterday at
Waynesville of W. L. Nor

From an Asheville (itlien.wood of the Superior court bench.
Judge Norwood's death occurred of-t-

an Illness of two days and was due
to uremic poisoning. He was one of
the best known members of the bar in
this section of the state; was burn In

Is your back lame and painful?
Does It ache esDeclallv after nnr.

tlon?
Asheville In I N 4 1 : he was a Confed Is there a soreness In the kiiincv
erate soldier; an able jurist anil a bril region?

Those symptoms Indicate weak kidliant lawyer, ami his death will come
ns a shoek to a wide circle of friends
ill North Carolina,

neys;

the number of persons who lost their
lives in the gulf coast hurricane were
completely upset. ' Diligent Search
throughout the same section failed to
reveal any more hodies. The cloth-
ing and appearance of the drowned
men plainly showi i their calling, hut
there was nothing which would lend
to Individual Identification.

From Ashevllln Judge Norwood re
moved with his family at an early
ago to Waynesville und there he had

There Is danger In delay.
Weak kidneys fast get weaker.
Olve your trouble prompt attention.
Doan's Kidney Pills act quickly.
They strengthen weak kidneys,
nead this Asheville testimony.
J. R. ShOtlDC. 3 4 Flint street A alio.

spent the greater portion of his life.
When the war between the states

Chalmers - Detroit Stock Cars Won
the Auto Classics of 1909
The 'Jericho Sweepstakes, the. Indiana Trophy, The! Santa '

Monica Road Race, The Minneapolis Tribune Trophy, , The .

Brighton Beach Marathon, The Glidden Tour (Detroit Tro- -
phy-- ) --

'

r;;:u !i
' The series of other victories in;'''spe'dn'riaTs,..,enduranco

contests, hill climbs, efficiency contests, etc, are a matter of,. ,

lublic record. All these events, were. woiby stock ,cars the,,' ,

kind we sell you. m k, ;. Irw.- -

We Have Neve
, You should inspect our 1910 cars BOON,, "They are bigfer,;

faster, handsomer than i our fa moua lDOD ears. Theynre being
.purchased with "ft rapidity which is fat! ahead of all records.--

We Have Sold Half Our 1 9 10 Cars
. .,' ' ' ' ? " " 'i") I, - ; - t ,f

Orders for delivery will bo filled exactly in rotation. We '

have a delivery sheet which will show you just when you can
get YOUR car. Isn't it better to place your order NOW and
be SURE of getting a car just when you want it in the

' Spring! ":

broke out ha was one of the first to
volunteer for the Confederacy nnd villa, N. C, says: "I have used Doan'safter the wnr ended returned to his Kidney Pills for several venrs and nhome to resume the practice of law. they have never failed to give me re- -Ho was elected to the Superior court

A CAR LOAD OF ASSORTED

FRUIT

Just received, "containing:

bench In 1 9JC nnd served for six years,
when he resigned. Judge Norwood

ner i nave no hesitation In recom-
mending them. Prior to taking them
I used several other remedt.o hotwas a republican In principle.

Surviving are a wife and two child
none of them helped me. I procured
Doan's Kidney Pllla at Dr. T. C.
Smith's drug store and they acted as

ooeorn drapes... 20c basketNiagara drapes 20 basket
Delaware Grapes . . , , 20c basket

ren: Mrs. Robert of
and John W. Norwood of the

Haywood Knterprisi. Waynesville. a general tonic to my system and
strengthened my kidneys."Three sisters also survive: Mrs. G. or sale by all dealers. Price sn

nnnnaa io to 15c dox.
Cocoanuts 5c to 10c each.

Fancy Peaches, Sickle Pears, etc.

CHARLIE MASCARI,

3. Ferguson, wife of Judge Garland
S. Ferguson. Mrs. William Itrown of
Georgia ond Mrs. D. A. Wllbnr of
Oklahoma. The funeral services will

cents. Koster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name rnnn' tabe conducted tomorrow morning nt 11
o'clock from the late residence. take no other. 08 Patton Ave. Opp. Poatofllce.

193 6tists" -- W. A. Graham, commissioner

COL JONES IS WORKING
of agriculture of North Carolina.

Address Hon. Jnmei Wilson, sec
relnry of agriculture.

"What Will the Counties Do to Oh
HUDSON-FULTO-N

tain the System of Good Ron. Is Advo
cated by the Convention?" The dis ON

HiSJiB PROJECT
russlon of this question Is open to nil

Chalmers-Detro- it Motor Company,
'

DETROIT. MICHIGAN, U. S. A.
members of the convention, and will
1st led by Joseph Hyde Pratt, state

Goei to Southport, to Deliver an Ad

dress in Interest ol the S. Atlantic

Transcontinental.In Every
Package Col. fl. A. Jones of Waynesville.

president of the South Atlantic Trans Asheville and Auto Co.,Cyclecontinental Railroad compnny, spent
Hnturdny night In the city, says the
Charlotte Obsrrvcr. He Is on his wav t - r ' , hto Southport where lie will deliver an
address to the people of that rounty
relative to the calling and rarrylng of PHONE 1310. 15 AND 17 S. LEXINGTON AVEan election favorable to his project,
The line proposed will run through

t i - ' iMrunxwlck, Columbus, Robeson, Scot
bind, Richmond, Anson, Union, Meek
lenhurg, Gaston and Clevdund conn
tie of this state. It Is desired that
elections shall be held In October or
November In all these at Intervals of
but a few days. Immediately prior to
that time a vigorous campaign In be

poles to a rock and pointers In a rocky
hollow forty poles west of the (south-
west corner of the West old field tract,
thence east passing the anld corner of

' By Ttrtue of th power nd Buthor-Itj- r
conferred upon the undersigned,

Louis M. liournr., by a certain deed ofhalf of the project Will he waged.
speakers will visit the sections whert- - irw--i executed oy I. ll. Coleman, dated

October 18th. 1804. ami nl.l 1.1
me west oia neld tract 4 H poles to a
stake tn J. P. Mundny'a line, thencethe light la being made and literature

trust belns; recorded In tho offlca ofwill be sent every voter. oum wnn tne main top of the nioun
tain 4 dug. Rast eight poles to I

. The railroad promoters propose to
secure a great South Atlantic United

ma recisier Of deeds of Buncombe
county In book 00 at page 310. refer-
ence to which Is herehv hurt- - rier..,n

Hume, thence south IS ties, west

of Crisp,

Delicious,
Golden-Brow- n

Post
Toasties
4 .

it
There's a little Book,

"Tid-Bit- s made

with Toasties"

It tells how Post Toas-

ties improves two dozen

or more familiar dishes.

Pkgs. lOo and 15c

at Grocers.

"The Memory Lingers"

' Post am Cereal Company, Ltd.,

Battle Creek. Mich.

States nnvol coaling station for this twelve poles to a white oak marked asstate at Southport and bring cheaper having been made In the payment of a corner, thence south 11 deg. enat
seventy-si- x Doles tn a. i,..nn.coal, lumlH-r- , grain, meat, breadstuff-- ,

One Package
Wheat-Heart- s

Makes, about ,nlne pounds.
'
of food'

when aervoil. t Cheap,- - isn't UT , All
grocers.

Patronize Home
s . Industry m iv j

Fertilizer
Mads right here at your door and

0"s4 to If not superior to any goods' the kind on the market We have
references from those who have triedour Fertilisers and ask yon to call

--nd see them. s

PartlM nHliil. v... .a ...

south S7 deg. west eighteen poles to
grain and hay from the mines anil
fields of the west than ran be secured
by any other means. It is believed

ins ueui aecurea by anld deed of trust,
the same bclna; now past flua. and rs-qii-

hnvlna; been made by the owner
and holder of said debts that the un-
dersigned do execute the power of

The Marvelous Autopiano

Standard of the World
a siaKs on top or Klce s Knob; thence
south deg. east forty poles towards
Craven s Gap to a stake and pointers,

that at Southport and Port Royal, 8.
C, which ara of practically equal dis - in saia deed of trust

I. LiOUlS M. Bourne iwnura s corner, thence west forty
poles to a stake corner In Ui.....i'., , will VIIMonday, October 11th, 1909, at twelve

tance from the great base of coal sup-
ply, the (rain fields of the west and
the center of American population, are

line, thence north twenty-liv- e poles to
also the closest harbors that can be containing flfty aoren,

more or loss,
LOUIS M. BOURNE,

Call arid see this wonderful Pianomade cheaply available for - ocean

uu, H m. m iront of the court house
door In the city of Asheville, Bun-com-

county. North Carolina, offer
for sale, at public auction, for cash, tothe highest bidderand hear the beautiful tone. scribed piece or parcel of land; lying

tlllser In large quantities will do wsUFor the Best Livery In th City:t i y. I

steamers drawing it feet of water,
and closer to the Tennessee coal Adds
by 100 miles than any other nelda on
the American continent.

Southport la south of Cape Hatteras,
the most dangerous portion of the
United States ocean, front to commerce
and to life. The swinging of the canal
stream of commerce In this direction
la thus expected to te of vast influ-
ence. These ara only a few consldtra- -

n aaia county or Buncombeadjoining the lands or Barnard Btrad-le- y

and others, head waters of Bca-rerda-

described as follows: Begin-nln- g
on a naked for lr nn Inn a Iham

w rm urn ana get our prioes.
Orders taken for small quantities.
Ws want agents tn every town. '

Which Includes tha finest stock' n.irigs and Uioroughly expe-rtenc-

drivers, seaDpnham's Music House "
forty pole- - WMIt of ,n toP

W. A. V7ED3 ft EON,n,nuD, uarnard's and
corner and runs then. ..

I d I It ' t ll W I A . V 7 l- -i d(. west one hundred and forty Colleges. ItuHna 1461.
, Office and Fsor-- r Thona T4I. '' '

Cvl 1. ...4 l.i e--,1 "j4


